
SO.llfcTliLYO NEW.
l!i (lie I>ianoiid, Lcwislou'ii.

A DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
a A. HANKS has jiislopened u general
j\ Assortment &t

/rugs, JHcdicincs, Paints, Oils
and Dye-stuffs,

with SPICKS of all kin ip, fresh anil genuine.
Also, n great variety of

fonft'ctioaaries, Nu!s, frackrrs and Raisins.
A LSO,

Poolscap and Latter Piper, Quills, Steel Pens,
Slates. Pencils, Envelopes,

Copy Hooks, Blank Books,
English Bibles and Testaments,

with several kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tobacco, Snnfi uud Solars,

?f the best quality, Segar Cases, Snuff Boxes,
i'en Knives, Razor Strop®. Shaving Cream,
I lair Oil, Perfumery of different kinds, Tooth
"owder.Motto Wafers, Gold and Hutch l.eaf.&c.

All of the above articles will be sold at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

at the ARCADE, East side of the Diamond.
Lewistown, April 5, ISoO?if

5i11,7.11. SI E I, L,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

&. CnS2V[IST,3r
(RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
\ the public generally that he is now open-

ing in the new and splendid storeroom lately
occupied by \Y. j. Sterrett, in Alarket street,
Lewistown, south side, a few doors above the
Hardware store of F. (J. FranciscHS, the best
selected, purest and cheapest assortment ever
offered for sale in this place, of

Fresh Drugs ind 32c<!icisie$,
French ami English CHEMICALS;

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuff's ;

Varnishes, Patent Medicines, Totcnscnd's
.Sarsaparilla, Concentrated Sarsaparilla,

Wislars Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Dr. Jayne's batnily Medicines,

<L<\, <|\c., <)-c.
Paint and Varnish Brushes ;

Native and Foreign Herbs and Extracts;
Surgical Instruments, warranted;

Sash Tools, Window Giass, Spices, &c.;
Rousseil's Perfumery, &.c., &c.

A great variety of ELEGANT FANCY GOODS.

His drugs have been purchased from Linn,
Smith &. Co., 213.1 Market street, Philadelphia,
one of the most extensive and reputable estab-
lishments in that city, and every article is war-
ranted to be pure mid of the first quality.

The profits on the sale of drugs are well
known to be very great ?often exceeding 3tk>
per cent, on the cost ?so that the present exor-
bitant prices can be greatly reduced, and yet a

good profit be realized. The adulteration of
drugs the most valuable, (Opium, Calomel,
Quinine, <skc.,) is a most dangerous and destruc-
tive, but very common, fraud, and cannot be
detected without a careful chemical analysis.
My stock has been selected with great care,
and I will sell drugs warranted free from aii
impurity, CHEAPER THAN THE ADCLTERATED

ARTICLE HAS BEEN SOLD.

All prescriptions will be made up after the
most approved method, and medical advice
given to purchasers WITHOVT CHARGE.

Physicians ami druggists in the country or
neighboring towns, will be supplied on the most
liberal terms. Allorders promptly filled, and
boxes and packages cf drugs, &c , carefully
out u£> and forwarded.

J. B. MITCHELL,
Market street, south side, three doors east of

l\ (j. Franc i"eus, Lewistown, Pa.
Lewistown, March 15, I^SO.

Spring I"a*liiou*Received.
W, G. ZOLI.INGEirS

II IT MAMFACTORY.
Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-

nedy dy Porter's Store.
\ IR. Z. informs the citizens of Mifflin
1?1 and the adjoining counties, that he has

?
N just received the spring !a ~

yml I shions, and is now prepared
JEMLto furnish all in want

IIATS or CAPS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style manufactured for this
market.

The care and attention he has ever given to
the nv . ufaeture of tlie style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
poicted.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
v, .. find it decidedly to their advantage to give
iiirn a call, ! r his arrangements are now such,
a.3 to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
far received, he will continue to deserve it by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friends,
s.ad strict attention to his business.

Lewistown, march 29,1850 ?tf"

HAT Si CAP*?,15 /

EMPMM**
IT ZT *T Tl T 7 "

-4,1
? W ? .S J

A> his (fid Stand in Market street,

nAS just received the Beobe Con tar
and latest Philadelphia and New York

Bpring Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is r.ow
prepared to furnish both old and new customers
?Vi'.ii an article, which lie will warrant good,

and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

lIATfl* AMI CAPS,
toil MPS AM) IiOYS,

which he wiii dispose of", WHOLESALE or
RETAIL, on as lair terms as can be obtained
:cre or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
scared to suit th<ir tastes, His unrivalled
iltl()AU-B!H\ISwill receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
iponi them, Hon t forget the old siand, wliere
ou may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. R. Ibela grateful for the generous pa-
ronage he has thus far received, and assures

ad that ie will spare no pains to give the gen-era. satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording all who have dealt with him.Lewistown, march 29, 1850?tf.

WillIT-HEAD'S EHBF.SCE OF MUSTARD.
A safe and effectual remedy for Rheu-

matism, Cout, Lumbago, l'alsy, Spr.iiris, Bruises.
CbillbaiiH, Numbness, &.c. ; Judkin's Specific
Ointment, 1 )ewee's Celebrated Rheumatic
Nerve and Bone Liniment, or L'ain Extractor,
Heyle's Embrocation for horses; Indian Hair
ifye, &.c., for £iie bv

J" B. MM CfJELL.
IAtvi-'ivvr;, march 22, 1850.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Mackerel, a
sfiad,

CODFISH, Constantly on hand and
SALMON, for sale by
HERRINGS, \ J. PALMER & Co.,
PORK, Market street Wharf,

IIAMS& SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
1 SHOULDERS,
LARD &CD EESE, J March 23.1850-3tn.

Pitilaiielpliiit anil Liverpool
Mi\E OP PACKLTS.

pHIp(J OI'RTHRN. MASTER.

Berlin 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith.
SHENANDOAH, 600 " James West.
MARV PLEASANTS, WM) " .1 U Uowne.
EVHOTE, 7L(I " Henry F. Mierckeri.

The above ships will sail punctually, on their appointed
1 days, viz:

From Philadelphia on the 10th of enrh month.
From Liverpool on the Ist of each month,

joTaking Steam on the Delaware.
For passuge, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

c> Parties will find these superior first class SHIPS
most desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends,
the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

O Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England,
Ireland ami Scotland, from one pound upwards.

February 2, ISso?ly

!W. i J. iTI. SIOH E,
G-3 Xorth 'Ad st., above Arch, Philadelphia,

HUVE for SALE,
1500 DOZEN CO UN BHOOMS,

500 do. PAINTED BUCKETS.
500 Nests Willow Market BASKETS.
r,OO Nests Cedar TUBS.
NiO Stuff and Barrel CHURNS.

Together with the largest stork of Willow, Cedar ami
Eastern \VO(IDWAIIKever offered in the city.

N B. Cash paid at ail times for BROOM CORN at our
factory. fcb23?3m.

GU A. WO.
THE subscribers ar<' now ready to supply dealers and
A- others with this valuable MANURE Tiny offer for -ale

500 TONS ('AT AGON I A, in bags.
00 ? I'KHUYTAN.

Warranted first quality. Also,

S> L i I. fi: li S I \ O B LS,
Have always in store PURE SPERM OlL,for Manufac-
turing purposes. This oilis adapted to machinery of ever,

description, and being of the purest quality, cannot fail to

give satisfaction.

J. H. A. & S. ALLEN,
fob 23-3m] No. 7 South Wharves, Philadelphia

'2' he <reat China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Lets .--town and its vi-
cinity for their increase I custom, we again reqie si

their company to view our large and splendid assortment
of China, Glass and Queerisware, Dinner sets, tea

sets, toilet sets, and single p ces, either ot Class, China
\u25a0 r Stone Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, t r
less than they can be bad elsewhere- in fact at less than

wholesale prices. American and English BRIT'I'AA'I.I
METAL CiO(/l >S. hi greater variety than ever before
offered in the city Fancy China in great variety, very
cheap. £>We would invite any p. rson visiting the city
to call and set us? they will at least be pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
asd tht cheapest the world produce* Very respectfully.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
.Yo. *219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

September 22, isj9? ly.

ARCH STREET WJLL PAPER WAREHOUSE.
?Yd Wl.lrcK Iretl, tehee** Suthan. Seventh, south side,

Philadelphia.

THE proprietor of the ab -vo extensive establishment
has now opened his superb stock of WALLPAPERS,

which are allf the ufHsi srv Las, and of the very best
manufacture Purchasers from the country can relyton
being accommodated wilh patterns suitable for every
purpose, without the inconvenience of looking firth r

He is determined to sell at such prices as lire advantage
of a cash business affords.

EDWARD BURTON.
N B Paper hung in the country at city prices
Philadelphia, March s. l-50-3m

P A P i; IS ! P A P E IS:
JSo. 21 Hank street, Between Market and

C'hfsntit, and 2d and '.id streets,

r nu. 1 u f. i. p u i.1.

THE subscribers lif(leave to call the attKnlion ofcnun
try buyer* to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers. Tissue papers white

and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Boards, dec.

Being engaged In the manufacture of printing paper*,
Ihey solicit orders from printer* for any riven size,

which tvil!be furnished at -hrt notice, and at fair prices

Market prices either in t isli or trade paid for Bags

DOCKET'!' A: KNIGHT,
So. 21 Bank stint , Philadelphia.

October 6,1810-I>.

tHLAP JiLl vDS * SUM
II. .1 . H I Mi I A T1 S ,

,V 12 Xortk Suth street, Philadelphia.

TTA'ITIAN BI.1M) inannf.iclurcr and wholesale and
* retail di-il rin wis now aiisoes?a warded tle highest

PBKWII MI'l tiie New Votk, I'fiiladelptna and Hi'tiinore
Exhibitions. ?

CERTAINS made and Lettered for store* and public

huildtngF A large assortment of BLINDS and 811ADES

of new styles and finish, at the lowest cash prices. Ihe
public will find it to iheir interest to call.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.

|). J W informs the patrons ofFREEMAN'S old estab-
lishment, No. 113J South Second St.,that he has rcmoeed
front the re. to No 12 North Sixth St.. where he respectful

ly solicits a continuance of patronage. [mh22-3m

OIJVEK
JW i',l South Stcuwl etreet, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof rron
Chtile, icilh Ponder Proof l.uckt,

\NT> WARRANTED equal to any other make for se-

curity again-1 Kir**or llurglsrs, having withstood the
lest of both, without injuryor loss to the owners

Also- In store and for sale, Letter Copying Presses and

Bonks; Seal Presses for <Corporations, Hanks, Atc ; Drug

gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma
chines for Stores, Factories, Ate. ; Portable Shower Baths

of n new and superior construction, intended for either j
(Cold or Warm water; Refrigerator, for cooling and pre

serving Meats, Butter, Milk, Ate., in the warmest weather,

suitable to stand in any part 'if the house or cellar ; Wa-
ter Kilters, warranted to justify muddy or bad water, ;
whether affected bj Rains, Marl, Limestone, or any other

cause. [Phila. March 2, l"5<l-ly j

\u25a0 HICKS JOIVES,
It'hitlceale lioodtn, ll'illotr-Wart, Broom, Brueh, Comb,

Lot,king (thus and Variety Store,
-V In ,V>rth Second Street, Philadelphia, under J. Sidney

?Zonae' Carpel. H'urchnuef,

J|A\ IN(J enlarged my KTORE, have on hand and am
" constantly manufacturing and receiving from the
asutern state, and Europe, additions to my stock

Ctilar K'arr. ?500 nest Cedar and InO nest painted Tubs,
;oo barrel and 2i.ni stair Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and 000

dozen painted Palis, 100 dozen Wash Hoards, 100 dozen

nest Sugar nnd Flour Hoxes ; ripigots, Spoons and Ladles.
H'lllmrIVart ooo nest Market nnd 300 nest (Clothes

II iskfct.-, inn Willow < oaches, < 'hairs a nil (Cradles ; a large

assortment of French and Domestic Baskets.
Broome and Bruilue 10,(Mill Wire Brooms, 10,000 Sha-

ker Brooms, 31 SI dozen eac h Wall, Paint, Sci übbing, Shoe
sod llorae Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, (Cloth and Hair
Brushes of every style.

Combe 2000 dozen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,
? We, neck, pocket, dressing and hoe tooth (Combs of vari-

ous styles
Looking (iloetet of Pine, (Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

and (silt 1 rarne ill si/a s and patterns ; Herman, French
and English Looking fl'. :ee Platte of all sizes from 7 ti> !)

up to '.?\u25a0tby I3ii (packing insured to allpartaof the Union)
together wtUi a large a-mrtiuetit of Variety Goods toonumerous to mention The attention of Merchants e*respectfully solicited to .he examination of my - lock, all

of which witlbe eohl low for CASH or city Acceptance, so
.if lo :ivtti:i|mfe nay competition that can b atfc-til

March i. J 'iO ly

j Philadelphia Advertisements.

SAMMA\!>Ei{ S\FES,
Warm is tod Fire &; Thief lroof,!

AXJJ FREE FROM DAMPXESS.
SAFES possess every qualification to render j

them proof agninst the action of tire or thieves,and of i
sufficient strength to endure a fail from any story of a
burning building. They arc made of wrought iron, being
kneed, rivited and welded together, and lined with a per- I
feet nonconducting fire proof mineral composition, no

wood lieing used in I heir construction as in the majority of
safes sold by other makers. The doors of Gayler's Safes
tire secured with his THIEF DETECTOR and AN TI-

GUNPOVVDEK LOCK, which precludes the possibility of
! picking or blowing them open with gunpowder. Over

TWO HUNDRED of these Safes have been exposed in
accidental fire to the most intense heat, in many inotanees
remaining in the burning ruins for several days, and at
no time have they ever been known to fail in preserving j
their contents.

The public are invited tocnll at the BRANCH DEPOT,
No. It) EXCHANGE PEACE, PHILADELPHIA,near
Dock street, and examine the numerous testimonials in
favor of G ayler's Safes, also tlie large assortment on

hand for sale at manufacturers' prices, by

JOHN L. PIPER, Agent.
P 3.?Also fur sale low, new and second-hand Safes of

other makers, hich have been taken in part payment fur
Gayler's Salamanders. up2C-3iri

Pure Wines and Liquors.
THE attention of Dealers and Hotel Keepers is request-

ed to my fine assortment of Wines and Liquors se-
lected with great care from stocks in Europe and this
country, and from WUTTM vlirkOnaolt IAT to CLAII.VNTEE

thrir purity.
IIUA.\PIES of every description from {H to "vspcr

gallon.
WTIICKEV, fine Irih. Scotch an 1 Monongetu-la.
OLD J AMAICAitl .11, Holland Cm, an ! Peach

Brandy.
J: v;i:I:: vsnr.iirv & IDKTWINKS,

of every variety and grade, from 73 i ts. to per gallon.
CHAMPAGNE of all celebrated brands, s'3 50 to #lO.

Claret?Fine Table Claret l S'3, and higher grades.
Also, Lisbon, Teneritre, .Malaga, Muscat, Ac. W,!d

Cherry Brandy, Raspberry, Blackberry and Lavender
Brandy, Ac. Ac.

The Coisißry Trade
supplied at wholesale prices.?A complete a -sortment of
Wines and Liquors, very cheap, for ruhnaru pnr,u .>

OOrders promptly attended to. (ioods cnrefully ffn k-
ed and forwarded by 4< Eipress.** >' tnpl H sent to any
part of the country free ofcharge, byaddressing, post p.w I,

A. H. AI'CA EE A .

al2.3m] Wine Merchant, 30 Walnut at , Plnlad a.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!
/A POUNDS of Feathers, comprising n!l

\u25a0toNejWwk* quail!ii . for - lie, wholesale and retail,

at the lowest casli prices, bv

[IAHTLEY & KNIGHT,
lie South Second street, five doors above Spruce

Cur customers and the public in general vvi I please

fCf'XOTICE .1X1) RF.MEMEFRJ-yl
that since the alterations recently made in our store, tie*

n e i> i) ixg Di: r.l r rmk x t
of our business is in the second story, where wc now

have, rcad> made, or willmake to order, on short notice,

BEDS, HOLSTERS, PILLOWS,
MATTRESSES, and CUSHIONS of ail kinds.

We also keep constantly on hand, a good assoilment of
Tick i rijr, Blankets, .Marottll' * i(ut!t*,Civm f\u25a0 r'.a'tics, Suck-
lav Bottom*, The first floor and basement have been
appropriated to the sale of C,ir[>etings, among which are

Brussels Carpeting!,
Tapestry do

Imperial Three Ply. . C AItPETIIf OS,
Ingrain Carpeting#,

from 23 certs to (si,
Stair Carpeting*,

oi ,s CFOTIIS,
from Id cents to #1 00, r

Entry Carpentiiigt, .

from 20 cents to *' '23, IklMl
Rag Caroelings

from 23 to 40 cents .">1 AT'fI*<S.
Alio, Oil Cloth* mid Mat

tnifs, H ail price!*

For nilf hy HARTLEY 4c KNTHIIT,
Ilr rf. Uecond #t.,!4o< rs above Spruce, l*h;la [iith'i**

COTTON YARN HOUSE,
noitiiix a i:\vr\vooit,

X<>. 7J, Xorlh Front Street, Philadelphia,
/"LITTON and Linen Chain, Warps.
O Indigo Blue Twist. Coverlet A arn,
Tie Yarn, Lamp Wick, Coition l aps. Wadding, Acc.

February IC, Ig.'iO 3in

CARPETS AM) OILCLOTHS
At ELDRIDGE'S CllE.ll' CARPET STOKE.
r DIIE si U-0 HIRER being in a bye street, is under aloxx

* rent and very light store expenses, which enable* him

to sell guilds, wholesale and r. tail, at the lowest prices iri

the city. Persons wishing to buy, "it!do well to examine

the choi. <? ise Tlim lit he offers this season, 'f
Its: \E riFI I, IMPERIAL i

Aan ic. ta v v xnu it or CARPETS!
IXCKAIN AND VENETIAN")

?
And Oil, I LOTUS from 2to 21I'et wide, to cut fur
Rooms, Halls, Ate., with a great variety of low priced In-
grain Carpet*, from "> to .'.(I cents, and Entry and Stair
Carpets from 111 to '0 cents per yard. Also, Mattings,

Hearth Rugs, Table Lovrrs,Fi-.i.r 15tize,Cotton and Rag

Carpet, Jtc , Sac.

11. H. ELDIUDGE,
ii Strawberry t , one door above Chesiiut, near Second

street, Philadelphia. [march 23?3 m.

XV holvMalc &. Iteta i I
< (AM Ii STDIUI,

-No. 23 v Market sirett, above Srvinth, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

\ LTHfiFGH we can scarcely estimate the value of

TIME commercially, yet fcy calling at the above es-
tablishment, Jamkn llmnrn will furnish bis friends,
imong wboin he Includes nil who duly appreciate Us
fleetneM, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
its progress, of whose value they c\N judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in
lonformlty to the improvements in taste and style of
s*"S? pattern and workmanship, consists of Eight-day

/ifYh\. a >"t Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor,
Hall, Church, nnd Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-
thic and other fancy styles, a* well us plain,

w tiiih from his extensive rouneri ion and correspondence
tvith the manufacturers he finds lie can put at the lowest

rash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
,x liichhe w illwarrant the accuracy

t'rClnck* rcpairtd and tear ranted. Clork 7Vtmi,u*r#
<7i hand.

CALL and sec me among thorn.
JAMKS BARBKR, 238 Market st.

Philadelphia, Auyuet 18, ISI9 ly.

Good News for Blacksmiths.

rpHE subscriber ha* just received a large lot of
I Irvin & Co.'s Centre county Iron on com-

mission, and shall continue to keep a heavy stock
which lie will warrant, and sell at the following
prices, for cash, on delivery :

Regular assorted Iron, 3! cents.
Horse slice do 4 do

Nail rods, 4; do
F. J. HOFFMAN.

laiwistown, March 'i9, lrtoO.
N. R. ?On hand, also, a large assortment of

SMALL IRON. F. J. H.

Salt and Fish.
\CIOOD STOCK on hand at very light

- profits for cash, by
ap!2 F. .1. HOFFMAN.

DR. 11ART1VS

cymyottuiJ Sfiruy ct

WILD LIIL li 111,
TS the best Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump-

; *? lion, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Ac. Read tlie fol-
! lowing:

November 13lli, 1818.
Dear Sir? T take great pleasure in saying to you that

Mrs. Ross has been entirely relieved of Iter cough by the

' use of your Syrvp of tVild Cherry . It had Continued for
| fully eighteen months. She had used several prcpara-

: tions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not
withthe slightest benefit, until she took yours. She on-

i ly took six bottles, and 1 am pleased to say she is now in
i good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thougiit

her in a deep decline. LEWIS P. ROSS,
No. 207 8. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-

er O. K., Cambridge Packet.
In Clergyman's pore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign

Balm," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-

land, ofJune Oth, lb!8, says. Price '.3 cents a B dtle.
Prepared and sold by MARTIN A WHITELEV,at

their wholesale Drug Store, 4b S. Calvert Street, Balti-
more, ?

And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and
WATTSON & JACOB, Lewietovvn; ALEX-
ANDER Rutledoe, W illiamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June 30, 1849?if.

ISargm *V Whileley5 *

MTIIIMI. TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia.
TN our summer and fall months many sections of our
I country an- prostrated by JJII I.IOUS TEN LR and
AGI ii and FEVER.?it has been our particular study to

find out some remedy id stop this dreadful scourge, and
think, ia this TONIC we have effected tins great object.

I: is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,

and if our directions are followed, tvill not f'il to effect

a cure.
In a tetter dated, May 23d, I 0, nor Agent, Mr. Eliss

Raub, of Wngntsville, York county, Pa., says:?l have

never known any remedy fur Fevtr and Ague equal to
your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured cares of Ague of years stand-
ing, and after the failure ofall other medicines made use

of. Mr. Henry Beverson,of (lie seine place, says in his
i erl ate, dated 224 March. D 19, 4 I applied to a nuniber-
i.f Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-

lar Ague Mixtures at different limes, but all without the
desired effect; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worthy Agent at litis place, to try a bottle of your Na-

tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction, before I had

used half of it, I felt completely cured, though I contin-
ued the UKM of it till I libit tak'-u two bottles.' In a joint

reitificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, William Blatkson,
and James D. Brown, ofthe sain: place, tliey say?-'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out success, we at last purchased some ofyour .Vationr.l

7'umc, which has completely cured us. We, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice of ail persons af-
flicted with that terrible.disease as the best remedy yet

discovered.'
fee th - l'amphlota, hich you can get from one of our

Agents gratis

Also, Dr. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
in all cases w here a purgative ineeded

e>Pr pared and >. I b ;. MARTIN & WHITELEY,
'Wholesale Drug Store. No. ?-s i ;:!vert si ,li iltiuiore.

For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and WATT-
SON 1&. JACOB, Lew is town ; and Ly ALEX-
ANDER RXTLEDGK, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. Juno liO. 1819?ly.

HARRIS, rrRMCR $? HALE'S
Compound *vrpofMpigclia

or VejfctahSp \ t

The most effectual, the safest, pleasant est

ami most convenient Worm Medicine
trer offered to the public.

r |MIK BPIGELI V, says .1 work of hijhe't authority,
-I /lands at the l.t sd of tkrhst of Anthelmintics or 'Worm

Medicines. It is adapted to wider range of cases, and
to a greater variety of constitutii i.s and states of the
constitution, thin any other. But prepared as it com-
monly is, in tiie firm of tea, it can seldom be given to
1 liildren in sufficient doses. In Harris, Turner A ILile's
<.'<impmtnd Hyrup, 1! is *0 concentrated that the doe is
very small, <> combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
tion, Iml so palatable as to be taken, 1:01 only with ease,
but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments
coetiniK d for >ear* Before offering it for sale, it was
subjected to the test of experience in the hands of emi-

nriitphyiu tans, in Philadelphia and el.ew here, w ho have

recunmended it 111 the Irghest terms, and still employ it

in their practice In addition to this evidence of its mer-
its, we offer tne follow ing, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. .V distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

cxpericlire, trtiti\u25a0 of it thus :

"1 should have written before this, but felt disposed
fsr-t to try the efficacy of yolir Vermifuge. I have used

more than half the quantity received,and the experiment

has bei-n most successful I realty hrherc that it poises-
net advantage* over any other yermtfugt Ihave ever used.
independent of the smailness of the dose, and the plea-
santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-

dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety

of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not
iie administered \ ours, to."

?id. A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

state, xv rites
" I have been in the hahitof prescribing your Compound

S nip of Bpigelia for some tune past, and have found it

nu excellent worm medicine, particularly for children. ?

Please forward per bearer 2 doz. bottles. ?Yours, &c."

3d.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we

had previously s<>!d the syrup, writes :
"since my return home, 1 find that your Syrup of Spi-

gulia has come into general use inthis neighborhood. We

have sold what we had on hand, and it gave such satis-
faction that it isnowcallcdfiireveyd.lv. Von will please

put us up 5 or (< dozen in a sum 11 package, and send to the
rare of \V. Anderson Ac Co., Richmond, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward the bill per mail. ?Yours, Arc."

lib. vr, sp -ctablc merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, tint some time since he had been ap-
plied to by a customer for a vial of "e Ver-
mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he
advised a trial of Harris, Turner & Hate's Compound
Hvrupof Spigetia and gave him a part of a bottle which
was all that remained in the store. A day or two after
tins the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his

surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
it had expelled -On worms and entirely relieved his son.

The merchant added an expression of his great regret that

he hart not had on hands a bottle of the Syrup at the time
w hen his own little daughter died, as he confidently be-

lieved it would have saved In r life.
Sill?A gentleman of lludai it. N. V.,having sent a bot-

tle of Harris, Turner At ll.ile'H Compound Syrup of Sp
gelia, to a young friend who had tried invain a great num-
ber of worm medicines, writes, that In* friend was imme-
diately relieved; the words of the patient were : "lltook
every worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

II \KIMS, TURNER & HALE.
Whole-sale Druggists, Xo. YiO 1 Market street,

I'h iladr hdiiu,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical

and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' tilussware, Win-
duw-glass, Paints, Oils. Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac ,&c ,and
exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner Ac Hale's
Sugar-Coated Pills, lluxhant's l.inimi i t for the Piles,the
UunbridgK Hair Tonic, Kbcrle ? Eye Water, Mrs. Madi-
son's t nrivalied liuiellihteInk, Dcivo a" Vlebrated Nerve
and Rone Liniment,or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Shars-

wond's Extracts of Lemon ami Vanil!a,forfiavoring Pud-
dings, Fee t reams, Ace., A.C.

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre, MitHin and Juniata counties. [uti5 ?tf

I AOR TUB LADIES.?LiIy Whit* Violet
toilet Powder, Tootlt Powder, Toot It and

Hair Brushes, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Musk Rag-*,
Lipsalve and Fancy soaps, for sale at

A. A. BANKS'
apl2 Diamond Druj; Store.

Saddlers and Coaclunakers!
LOOK to your interests ?cull upon

subscriber and purchase your ware
for cash at

F. J. HOFFMAN'S
npl"2 Hardware Store.

i vmHDiimjii'ij

Bfc ? iiT 4*PV4iM
disease of Ihe ludtiey^,

AND ALL
DISEANF.B ARIS-

-BINO FROM A DISOR-
DERED LIVER OR STO-

MACH, rtH AS CONSTIPA-

TION, INWARD PII FS, FULLNESS,

OR BLOOD TO THE HEAD, ACIDITY or

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA,! I EART-BURS, DIS-
CI ST FOR FOOD, FULLNESS, OR WEIGHT IN THE

STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINKING OR

FLUTTERING ATTIIEPITOFTHE STOMACH,
SWIMINO OF THE HEAD, HURRIED ,

AND DIFFICULT BREATHING,

FLUTTERING AT THE

HEART, CHOKING OR

JSUFFOC A T I N G

SENSATIONS
WHEN

In a lying poslurr, IJirnncts of V ixon. Dots
or icrbs before the Sight, I'ever and dull
pain vt the Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness of the Shin and Lyes,
Pain in the. Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs, dfc.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Fvil, and
great depression of Spirit mean beeflbctnal-
Jy cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
celci>rat?<l

GE RM AN RI I TRRS,
PREPARF.D BY

us., c. m. jis.cir.soi7.

At the litrinaa ilcJicine Store, 110 Arcii st.
PUILADELPHI

Thtirpoirer arir the nitre due. is ts not e-rellcd ?if
equalled?by any other preparation in the United States ae
the nircunittit.tn many casts vfUr skilfulphyi-iriaH* had
fall J.

These Bitters lire worthy the attention of invalids.
Puses.-:ing great virtues in th rectification of diseases of
the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most search-

ing powers in weakness andafTections of the digestive or-
gans, they are wttli'il, safe, certain and pleasant.

HEAD AM) BE COSVISCED.
Cit.vs. ROBINSON, K. jq., Easton, Md., in a letter to l)r

Jackson, January &, l-fiti, said?-
" My wife and myself have received more benefit from

your medicine than any other we have over taken for the
Dyipcptiaand l.tcer d'.'-anc."

"THE TENTH I.EOION," published at Woodstock,Ya.,
January Id, lefid, said?-

"A GREAT MEDICI.V/.."
" We have uniformly refrained frotn recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicines of ihe
day, unless thoroughly convdiced of ihetr value. A tnong

tln-se we consider worthy of notice is the German liittr-e,
invented by Dr. Jloofiartd, and prepared by l)r. Jackson,
in Philadelphia. One instance in particular, in which the
-uperior virtues of this medicine has been tested, has fal-
len under our observation. During the last summer, a
eon of MR. ABRAHAM GBABII-L, of this county, was very
seriously aftimted with l.iver Complaint, and after trying
in vain various remedies, he purchased a bottle of the
Bitters, and after using it. was so much relieved of his
distressing malady, that lie procured another bottle, and
is restored entirely to health."

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS
FROM "TIN;WM.nos HERALD," published at Weldon,

X. C'., January 21, INSO, which said?-
" PATENT MEDICINES."

"It is rcry seldom that tve make any allusion to Patent
Medicines, either approving or otherwise I'nfortunatclv
tor the country, and for honest and conscientious inven-
tors and venders of these medicines, the land is becoming
tl >oiled with quack preparations, that are made alone for
profit and are fit not even for the dogs. In thisstate of
things it is hard to tell u hich are, and which re not worth
having. Ifa person g.-ts an indifferent medicine the first
t ;me he purchases, he is very apt to condemn the w hole
of them and h-.iyno more, and inventors must only blame
those of their number, (who ignornntly combine plain
medic ir.es togethi r for the purpose of making money,) tor

the illsticcesa which attends the tfforis of the deserving."
" We believe Dr ('. M. ' Hoofland'e German

Bitters' to he a most excellent medicine, and one illit
should he highly popular in these days of Temperance ;

f..r they are altvgcther Vegetable in their composition,
without one drop oi .llcoholtc Spirits in thetn. This med
d ine is innocent, hut strengthening in its effects, and rich-
ly deserving of an unbounded popularity, which, when it
becomes known, it will,no doubt, fullyenjoy

"

JUDGE M. M. NOAH aiii, in his" WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER," January 5, lhiO

"Dr. Hoojiand's German Bitters. ?Here is a prepars
tion w Inch the leading presses in the Union appear to be
unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obvious.
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the
most celebrated physicians of modern times?the late
Dr Christopher W'ilhciin lfoori md, professor to the Uni-
versity of Jena, private physician to the king of Prussia,
and one of the greatest medn al writers Germany has ever
produced. He was emphatically tlie enemy of humbug,
and therefore a medicine of which he was the inventor
and endorsor may he confidently relied on. He specially
recommended it in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility

,

Vertigo, Aridity of the Stomach, Constipation, and al!
complaints arising from a disordered condition of the
stomach, the liver and the intestines Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellency, and sev-
eral of the editors speak of its effectsfrom their own indi-
vidual experience. Under these circumstances, we feel
warranted, not only inrailing the attention of our readers
to the present piopi it tor's (Dr U M Jackson's) prepara-
tion, hut in rectmiuicndii g the article to a!) afflicted."

MORf: KYIDESCE.
The " PiifLtort rm* SATUUOAY OAIFTTP," the best

f'kfiiily newspaper puhiishtd in the I'nitcd The
editor says of

Dr. JlonjlaniVs (Herman Hitters:
" li is seldom that we roconiniond what are termed Ta?-

ent Medicines to the confidence and patronage ofour
readers; and, therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hoof-
lanii's Ctrinan liitters, we wish it to be distinctly under-
stood that we are n e spenkingof the nostrums of the day,
that are noised about tor a hriof" period and'tin n forgotten
after it h.ts done its guilty race < f mischief,but of a med-
icine long establish ,!, universally prized,and which has
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

Evidence upon evidence has been received
(like the from all sec'tons of the
Uniwn, the Inst three years, and the strongest
testimony in its favor,is, that there is more ot
it used in the practice of the regular Dhvei-
cians of Philadelphia than all other nostrums
combined, a tact that can easily be established,
and fully proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when pre-
sented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
ami Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it
as directed. It acts specifically upon the stom-
ach ind liver; it is preferable to calomel m all
fiihotts tiiseases ?the clfect is immediate.
They can to administered to I KMALE or INFANT
with safety and reliable benefit, ntnnv time.

HEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
'1 his medicine has attained that hi<?h charac-

ter which is necessary iorall medicines to at-

tain to induce counterfeiters to put tortb a spu-
rious article at the risk of the lives ot those
who are innocently deceived

Look well to the marks of the "ermine.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon tl-.e wrapper, and the name
blown in the bottle, tvithout which they are
spurious.

For sale Wholesale nnd Retail nt the OFIR-
MAN Aitnit INK STOKi". No. 1 J 1) ARCH STBKRT,
one d OOI below Sixth, (late uUJ7- ! Race Street.)

1 liladelphia, and by respectable dealers gener-
ally throughout the country.

march 22?ly.

Five Hundred Dollars.
fjUIL undersigned tins to invest in Fox,

1 v 'ink, Raccoon, Muskrat, and Rabbit Skins,
tor which the highest price in cash will be paid
oil delivery, at the 44 Juniata Uul Store."

,
.

N. J. ui nisii.L.
I ewistown, March 8, ISro?3t

*At'JI(>A KXTIiA
A loan fcy the name of C/..11T has m? .rod with A.

young man of tic* nine* '>l I*. (' Tnwinemt \u25a0\u25a0 : .ij -vr\

name f*> put up a Par.sapnrilla. which they call Ir Town
e*id' Saraa par ilia, denominating i* OKJfl'fX'f I <?. ? .)

etc. This Townsend is no doctor. and never vvn. \u25a0 !,MI .

formerly a worker on railroads, canals, and the lii..-. V<

as-times the title of Dr.. for the purpose of painih? ? - > , t .

vv hat he is not. This is to caution the pubic not to he
deceived, and purchase none hut the GF..YUI.lilltt,'
A".II. Ctl.D Dr. Jacob Townend's Snr-aparilln. h.v,

it the Old Dr's likeness, his family coat ol arm . Hoi j,.a
signature across the coat of arms.

Principal Office, 102 -V-r I - , Coy

M),
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER Oi 1 IP:

(.unuinc Townsend SarNaparilfo.
Oid I>r. Towi*indi now about 70 yenr >y f :il m: !n<

long been known as the AVTHlillnsid J> /s:Ci tl Fi, b /<

f the ()EXViXF. ORIGIXAL 4 7 "/f .V>r.v;/ >\u25a0 Ut
f-.-J P. 4HI/.A!" firing poor, he wniroui|wf !?! t>. lhnit in
rn-oufar.tiire, by which means it h:t i*en k*-}t out of n r
fcet. and the snie* circmiiscrihed t< those only who h .it
proved its worth, and known its vnlne. ft had reached
. \-p of many, nevertheless, as tin****y who h::<t

he'ded ol* sore diseases, ami saved tnnu <: .t'i t pro-
r .did its excellence ami wood- rful

IIKALINGPOWER.
Knowing, mnny years afro, th it hf had l.y I J skill,

?rteocfe and experience, deVised hm article w 1; . h wmjM I.j;

cX incalculable advantage to mankind whe, iie means
would i/tr fnrm>.led to bring it into uiiiver? notice, wh-ui
i; inestimable virtnes would l#e known *ti *i .appreciate:!.
J'his time ha? n!iie. the r.iea* -ire sup. J : th >
GRJi.YG AXt> LXh.ul 'if. I. Ft) Pi: b'.f .l it.q770Y
s manufacture*! on the largest SRALE. MHJ called t"T

throughout the length and breadth of the end. especially
as it is found incapable of degenerntion <r deterior^tun.

Unlike young S. T Tow nsend's, it improves with see. and
cever changes, hut for the better : because it s prepared aa

principle- by H scientific man. The highest kuow!
edge of Chemistry. and the latest discoveries of the '±ri.

have all been brought into requisition n the manufacture
of tne Old DCs Sarsaparilla. 'i'he rot, it n
well know n to medical contains many medicinal pro
porv.c 5, and si.me properties which are inert or useless, and
other*, which if retained in preparing it for use, produce

fermenhitum and and . which is injurious to the system

Some of the properties of are so ra/atile. that
they entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation, if
they are not preserved by a scientific prm'*< , known only
to those exjiericnccd in it* fnanufbctnre. Moreover, these
volatile principles, which fly ofl in vapor, or a an exhala-
tion. under heal, are the very essential mrthcui properties

®f the root, which give to it all its value.

SOURING. KEI.'AIKMIN(.. Al IT) " COM-
POUND" Oi' S. P. IOWNSKIND,

*ni vc! he -anu:.! f\in i. ,Vf I*. uii'icr<; \u25a0...} t ;; Did l>r.
ruwnarnii's (/rnutxr bdrscpari j, i* nn I MITA
l'l< >N of hiA liiiJ ri.ir |irrf>Hrd;ioii' I

Heaven fori.id thai we ohonld deni Ic an srt'c> which
woulu lit tr Ihu nil nt re-i jni. an. .. f., p. I'own-
?tnil's article! anil which ihoalti hniig iiowc i iH.n ihe Oil
Dr. such a mountain load nf romplairilx >ii critiumtions
(Yam Agent* who have .o j. anil parcp urr w . .. have ti.rd
n. P. Tow Usenet's PERM ENTINr; CfiViP' iIMt

We wih it aniiervt'K>d. beemme it is the aknalrte trgik.
ih.at tl. P. Townsend'* nrtiele and Old Dr. Jacob Town
\u25a0end's Harsaparilla are hear en-vide apart. .* .m- \u25a0\u25a0 ,tely in-
iimiiar , thai they are unlike m every pur;.v.i.;.r. hiv.nj
not one .ingle thing in cummun.

As 8. P. Townsend is no doctor, ar.d never was. I, no
\u25a0liemDt.'no pharmaceutist -know s no mure of medicine nj

liseasc than any other common, ttasc entitle unprofessional
ian, what guarantee can the pno'ic have that liiey are re-
-eiving a genuine acientitic molicine. conttv.uii.s ail th*
virtues of the articles used in preparing it and which are -n
capable of changes which tingliirender (hem the AGENTS
Of Disease instead of health.

liut what else should In catiected from one who kmw.
I'.i.thing comparatively of medicine or I ltremore*a jiersiin of some experience to cook ami serve tip even *

(.'trillion decent ureal. Mow much moreim;s<rtatr. ;* it tbet
the persons who manufacture medicine, designed I r

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,
rlioulil know well the Medical properties nf piunts, the
best manner of securing .and coiicentratn g itieir healing
virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the i .rionsdiseases
v\ hich ntfi-ct the hum m system, and how to adapt remedies
to these disease:

it is to arrest frauds u|mn ihe tinform note, to pour halm
into wonnded humanity. t" kindle hojte in the despairing
bosniii, to restore h**aith and bloom, and vigi r into the
crii-hcil and broken, and to banish Infirmity that Ol.l) DK.
JACtiB TOWNSEND tias WH'ii'HTand KOI Nl) the op
porliinitvand means to bring his

Grand I niversal Conccjitratcd
Remedy

within (he reach, nod to the knowledge of nilwho nt-ed it,
that they may Icaro and know, by joyftxl its

Traiiseendcnt Power to Heal.
Any prnn can boil or stew the root till they go* a dark-

colored llipinl.which is more from itve coloring matter in
the root than from an\ th ng else: they c.m then strain

ihis Insipid ir vapid flqnhl. sweeien with soar molasses,
nd then cull it

?? SAKSAi'ARII.I.AEXTRACT or SY-
Kt'P." Hat such is not the article known us Ihe

GLNUINE.OLD DR. JACOB TOVVNSEND'S
SAIISAPARiLLA.

This is o prepared, that all the inert [iroiH-rties of tha
SarsnpHntla rmit are first removed, every thing cxjiabie of
becoming arid or ol fermentation, is eitracied and rejected :
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure
and concentrated form ; and thus it is rendered incapableo<
losing any of its valuable and healing properties. ITe(*rtsl
in this way. it is made the most imwertul agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Ilctice the reason why we hear roiiinirnilsiinnsmi every

uliie in its favor by men. wnineii,and children. We find it

doing wonders in the rure of
costs umptiojy. n rsrr.rsr.i. and r.n f.r com-
PJ..II.YT, and in RHKI'.W.iT/S.M. SCHOPC/..4.
rii.r.s, cosnrF.xr.ss. ail c-ct.i.vkoi> khvp-

TIC.VS. PIMII.KS. K/.OCTHF.S, and all affections
arisinj from

IMPURITY OK THK FLOOD.
It & nvtrvclluseriicncy in no ? einfH.unt* arming

from from .iiuiitifnf tAe St*>n> /*,. Uom unequal

rirrutat-.on. dfteniitnaiin \u2666!" K ic ihf head. palpitation
nf the hmrt,cold feci and hands, roJd chills and hot flash*!
over thr body. It has not its equal in CW'j. and Congkt:
and promotes erisy c\pwUrstitni and i*on?ie perspiration,
relaxing stricture oi the no*j<. throat. nod every other p*r~

flu; m nothing is it- t no* uiore manifestly seen ad

tckr.ow ieihsed than in all kinds and states 1

KKMAI.K COMPLAINTS.
!t uorki wonders in cases ot" y nor .Mlu*or H 'air.*. Fut-

iror of the liKwb, Obsiructf'U -s "yi d. or / inj u.. .Menses,

Irregularity ol the uion>tru.ii |*?nod t at d the like: SPJ

Is as eflertiml inrtirins H the torms ol A .-a'i-y l)ts*cset

By removine obstructions, and regulating the general
system, it gives tone and strength to the whole body, and
thus cures all form* of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or irb-\e* ? gre.it variety ol other in.ua

dies, a* spinal irnttUnrH. .Yrnrifg-ra, St. titis l>anzt

Sicsouipr, y.jiu'fj?*! bits, t ru STi.-Mi. k^.c.

It cleanses the Mot*! rvcin > the liver to healthy action,

tones thr stomach, and gives pood digestion. relieves the

bowels of torpor anil constipation, allays inflaiuniation.
.utrifics the ski it. equalises the circulation t the bioiMt

g'tiiiutui" grotle wsuuilh equally nil <>v.-r the 1..x1y. and

ilut ms.-nsihle j*r*pi ration: relaxes nil strictures nnd tign-
ness, removes nil otisiructions, nod iuvigurates the entire

nervous system. Is - not this then

The medicine you pre-eminently need J
lint can any of these things he said ,' S. P. Tow nscm! ?

hiltror article ? This \oung iion'> lujuid k* not to tf

"OMPAKKP WITH THK OLD PR'S,
liftA VP r Hl'. thf U """ l-M-tl'A

lll.fi of DKI'KKIOi:.Vri\. ?

NKVKK SPOILS,
while the other D' KS : frrm, nting, and blowing

ike both fs Containing it into fragments : the sour, acta 1irjai.i
exploding noil d. imaging other goods: Must not this horri-
ble compound Ik* |tois<mous to the system?? ll'halput
acU into .1 system trd u-nK tictd What cause*
|tys|iefisia hut acid I Ik,we not all know that when food
tours in our siom.u hs is h it mischiefs it proditcis ? tlatu-
Icnce. heartlmni, pllpitntuui of the lieirt. liver complaint,
tliurrhiea. dysentery, colic, and corruption of the blood ?
What is Scrofula but an acid huinor in the bode ? What
produces all the humors which bring on Krut'tions ef tha
r-lfli!. oca Id Head. Salt Kheiini. Krisijielas, Whits* Swi Itugs. li\er Sores, ami nli 'ulceration v internal and eitcrnai?
It is nothing under heaven, bill an arid substance, which
(ours, nnd thus spoils all the fluids of the. tmsly. more or
less. \\ hat causes Kheuinatistn but a sour or acid fluid
which Insinuates it - \u2666- i la*tween thejoints and elsewhere,
irritating nod tnflaiii.ug the delicate tissues upon which it

acts ? of nervous tii e ises, of iuipurtiv ol' the blood. <1

deranged circulations, anil nearly all the ailments wlum
atllict human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and in,i<ir?>
tetrti to use this

CO" For sale in Lew istown by E. Al,l.L*\
who is sole for Mifllin county,

may 2t, IS4D?I v.

IVTAGISTRATE'S OFFICE
C Eft I&1ST1 AtV IIOOVEK,

Justice ol'the Peace,

("IAN be found at bisoiTicc, in the room re-
.J cently occupied by Enquire Kulp, where

be will attend to all business entrusted t lie'
care with the sroatcst care and despatch

I ewiatown, /ulv 1. IHiS if.


